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Fir" W" 'Pear. F,.Ul",. 
Journal on Southeast Asia debuts 
." ...... 
~..."......" '!'her 
AfIn Nart, e" ~an of won:. 
die )aurUI Of fhe Cenle-r lor Vle< -
........ St1MIlea baa l'IDaIly m_ 
Il ..... 
A4YMU copt.. of "Sovlhe ... 
Mia. all I1IIe-nwlolW Qv .... urly ... 
wue .--tveel ~ I'" ,.,.. ..... 1 or.1f 
TlIurecl.y. TIle boIIt" of lhe '.000 
~ I. d~leeI 10 arrtve by 
In.ck 1010 TburecIoy or Fnday. oc-
cordlnl 10 5IIarmt Vaedn. manq;tnl 
""leor Of r ... jOuntal. 
T... ,.,..1'lI.II I. • collttcllOll of 
anld... by ecIlOlua I. tbe Sooo<b-e... Aal ... MUdI... WIlDe ,lie jDlU'-
IIaI 'aUa 110 palilical IIIIJId, COIICro-
vuwY Ia _ a..,lded. IIC.C<lrd"" 10 
Wealey "'allel. eellr01' Of .1Ie ,.,..,.. 
na l. 
tIC.. Vondra .. ,. llIe )<IUJ'!Ial 10 at_ IOWord ""Of'UlICMaleoopen- . 
1100 o/llOftl ..,lIOIa" bueel "., lhelr 
ochol.rt, morl.a ratller ,ho" poll-
.leal belief.. . 
110 . cion .he """mar. ",antgInJ 
ecI1tor leel no. that lhe "",,"'01 la 
a r eaJlI Y' 
.. Rell •• ed." fIlM, .. y •. 
1 b~ "",",al IIu ben In the ... rta 
llnee April. 1970. but hun' t had 
much luc t linn, up 10 ttlU 1II Iu U 
a quo",.,I)· jounIaI . . 
'Tbo comlDl of llIe l80-pqe ,. ..... -
"al M ....... man"., by 0 oen". Of 
<Io laY' bec:au.~ of eclmlnl.1 r at Iy~ and 
""blleollon dlrnC\lllleo. T hla tlrol 
'.aut' I.. ~lf' wlnwr ... prtna 
l aau('l . 
AnCOf ~v(' r ~l othe r I1l - Call'd ..:hc--
dule.< dctbuu In J anua rv and M.rch. 
lM Jou rnal W.I . 1a'f"d fo ! publ lca -
flon In Jul y of Ihll. yt'a r . 
But 1M )uu..nt&1 _.,.. dr l .. ym'mc c 
.... 1,.. I ttl . I tmt' txocau.<:- rn 1M: fu r -
e'", III'\",-.c .nicle •. T . '('IiIo(' .an I-
de. had to be- unl 101'''tn .. d('lphl' 
broc.UIC l he- Ullnol. com? ,n ) .hlch 
rrtnlifd rh (' lou ""_I dlJ no"} h.v .. 'hr 
nf'C ..... t)' t Ylllt' f KC"f.. 
Pr10r to Ib l ••• chan.r tn p.r-t"l~r. 
had c ..... tId ck- I.y. A •• r ('lilull ("., 
red t • .,. and IOCeomparl)1nl <""fII-
.Ion. a prlntlCI nrm I n lion, ICon, 
ortJll>&lly CGMldored lor I~ job 
w .. r.)ecIC!C! In I • ...,r 01 .an 1lI1nD1. 
prtn. ln, nrm ... 14 tl.B . J.coblnl. 
dlnelor of til<> VII4 Cc-n'~r. 
",. HOI\I 1C0fti firm bud _ 
_ lncI Me ..... It w .. I ... " ..-pen-
or.. ..... t..d ace... to c v .. 1 ... , 
of rypt t_ of Soor._. lIolan 
I 
mlnl.u-ollve problem. .._mini 
rr- lhe c~ en UaNenllY eel-
mlnl.l"aIlOOl. - .... ur uncertaln.y 
...,.be tRlbNqueni ~ c_ 
by dec:en.nJlul_. U OUPl"'" for 
lbe """n<aI w .. _11Ied h-om !he 
Uab'erony .,,-1_ 10 !he UMP""0 
W""uKnpu for u.. IIUI ~ Of 
Uw)ou.nIaI we re boI.nI prep&red 
willie .he detoU. 101' lbe nrac lo.oue 
wer. bolD, flIIaIUod. M •• Vondra 
MId lhe ICICOftd I.- Of lhe """r-
"41 .. oc-.tC!C! lor Dec. I and lbe 
Ihlrd Ia allIed for Pet>. 10. 
M •• Vood ... uld publJu,IOII oflhe 
oelIl -'-1d_n 
tamC>OChly now IbJIt" .-.u ... probl .... a 
MY" been 001 __ , 
Preliminary m ..... eatpta \IaYe 
_ adectC!C! lO1'.beMS'lIWO'--, 
abe uJd. The ,bIrd 1_ will deeI 
prtm a rtly wllb l"OJ1OOIaI coopo>rau.. 
In SoulbeUI All • . 
Acto """" _acrIplloea 101' !be 
""" .... 1 bou been re<:IIYeCI from IS 
cowurleo . The lounlal wW be pu!>-It.""" allern8llnlly III Eft&!1ob ODd 
French with at.! rect. a«empelf"'" 
ead> ." leI. In lhe .he-nt.<e I ..... 
""sr. Tbl. ft ... ~ la ""bUabed 
n. ....... _ 0,.-.. _I'" --, _. 
Labor of love 
_ .. InIIIo .... __ It. _ ....... _ 
Lapinoc ............................ 0 ___ • 
....,_, ...... _ .. _ .... _ . Soo_Zl'. 
--. 
Motion ask s for study of Trustees ' 
Ano<her mo<lon wlU be ~"., 
by lbe ""enlal Albin CommlllH 
dwl.. trflh lhe ~I from the 
11111>01. Board of HI~r Educ.al_ 
«BHE) ouJf lor • prtonlY 11.1 
of procnm. iii' Il>It I I' per cenl 
rwduc.1on III .he bucIpt eoWd be 
meOt. 
TIle Ideo for Ibl • .-..-Iu._ ume 
rr-. • I ... .., by "WI..., S,,"-. 
Sanale ~. 10 E. Eon. su-
bllt, dial ...... of lboo talerna1 Af-
IllIn Coao .. ln~ 10 rec-_ . 
.............. at .be --. utsq 
P...- ~ co. L.a~r _ 10 
..... 11 I prtot1ty II .. of prop-em. 
co u.. l8IfE. ... u..1 ... ..,. sam-
lIatl!d .... ...._ 101' tile re.D-1--. 
se.--. _ WWft .-
Iold. Plrat . 1M- lell lbo •• be dec· 
I.'on - matl .. _I of lhe llDlYe.-
'''' would be """""' 10 an otnco· In lhe CopI.o:. 1_ creoe"', • bur-
eaucracy akin (0 milllaU.,. ed\Ic.a&-
,...... Second. Simeon" fell .bat .be 
S6.e.oo.ooo reduction would be III' 
l.f1IO 11>11 foculty and ataft -ad 
baY" 10 be 4' .... ..- wltMuc ..... 
pnl lor .... ..., or adIu _. 
_ of ftnploJ1llaK. PIaIl" be 
"*,,,1_ <be Iepllty of dW _. 
.... of the fBHE lIIoIL 
III .... ClMDmln_m_tII&.w..rnr 
tIC ... """'mlnN _1Ier ..... n..: 
<be ....,......, ..-- iIIIDldd .... 
OCCDD~ _ b .... _a . .Tlte 
com_ln_ doddod _ S&a..a 
oIaI)d rewT1te tile .-..aliol_ co 
-=t_bre--. 
Layer pusbes 




a.. YIeoII. ....... - a...- .................. ..........., 
--................ -_ .. .--. .... _'" 
..... -1IbIy ....... -...-..----~ .... ___ h __ -IOJ- ........... I 
Little action taken at first 
Senate meeting of quarter 
Unle actiOIil ... taken by 
dw Studnll Senate I. It m eft 
lor !be lin. time [h,s quor -
"" W .<1" ... <10 Y utab,. 
Tbr meaeure. Ind • I>ru. 
poeed COft8CIIUlIoNI .muDd-
mft'll were leftt 10 CUmmlllUi: , 
"lib • .U.1e 6111 carr,tOd. 
pTO"ld,,. lor ,"" electlon of 
two IIl'naLOl'l t o Y'&Canc Ie,. on 
Lhe cocrnnlnoe OQ commlttCC' • • 
0111 A't~ ..... Ido ciorm 
.""or. aDd J •• Ill~.Cochran. 
..... de aondorm INnalor. 
Ywttr. el.eaod to fll ! Ihr :wo 
ncancJoa. 
PlYe merober • ..,r" n.atne<j 
to (he ad boc Ct)mmlltc<' to 
• Iudy ahernallft' elude". JOY. 
cU"1\lr\l 'Irvctur~.. Th<' nc.1' 
commUtN. lItiU tn.complete, 
lnc.ludII. Jim Pecera, ... ,C~ P",-
.Idom of ,"" .udons body. 
~:~ !!'~~~.:.am':~J·:~II;: 
man; SUIt F abeT. preluScm of 
tbe UrUYlrr ailY Par k Area 
C""""II. Tom ':OIII.y. <MI ' -
man 0( at\lldtr .. It:tlytlleli and 
Tom VI.Ulht .... l.UI to Ibr 
coarcllnator for 8f.'udltnl lOW r· 
nance. 
~ • ...........,... :he' rnll-
naUon 01 ...."ruJ .. nal l )1"a, 
tnd"'""- "'u, .. 11 "."".0 
Wada HIOCIp .... [)eM" KOOOI ..... 
~!.. aDd~7t..~~l~~ ~:.%~ 
u..ra. ror. .... a .. _mi • • ,U-
tor. baa aOiled lor aDd I_n 
1UII..s • ...... .- a_1ICIr 
frorn !be Sena'. for faU 'l ...... _ 
ler. 
" hill report ...... o...u,. tM 
e ll,'bllUy aDd reoldoncy of 
....... toro 10 bel~ prepared aDd 
I. rxpec1ed to be co.."ple,ed 
bl nrc _t,o Prtero .. Id. 
lbere are It lea., wu "1-
c.ncte. on the Senatt- t' thl. 
lime , pendJ~ ,be r".uI,. of 
\ht' rcpon. Petera "Id. 
TrYJ re are f'K) plana 10 call 
• apoeclat elecllon lnthe Imme-
dl~tt' h.nure, Peter ..... Id. due 
'0 ItX' C'q:Jertae an Ived. 
C()mmlnec appolntmema 
w'lI hopellllly be comple,ed 
within {be nrxt tWO wee.ta. 
PC't~ r. Nld. -ttb man)· .acan-
c lett due to the' number of 
.. n-ltorl _ Do have re ... ncd . 
A roqUftlt baa been made 
to Itwo office 01 ltv count) 
c IClrt for I c!eput ) reataau 
to ••• Ia' 1n ltv pllrmed 'fOCar 
rq'alrltlon d"'IYr 00 c.ampua. 
P"!t lt_ra lAid . 
Ho ........ '. no ~UIC reply 
-
NOW ,·' .... VARSITY· 
I 
I 
~~.:..:.=.. __ --C...,,--,--,,---,qJ 
bu yer _n re<:el"" ll'om 
die cOOl ... y clerk'. office,. •• 
bad _II "",,"ed, Pl"en 
"ld. ' 







M".ie in the round 
Tho ........ __ ..,.. .. ..,. 01 ~ u.-• ...n.cn ..... lion 
... Ko6oc .... ~ ... f .. ConYOCle1klft Mnfl T1w~ m tt.e 4 
,..,.. 1l'N ....... ~ ~.-d tt. wfttri of ""'"' 
GIl lCaMry ~ " ............ "" ..... 2'0 
JoMoh ( L~ ~J4tf'\I~ • u. •• Mchots r./tTI 11.,,1nO Jac t. Ntc~ C4indtcf' Sr.fQe'f'l ~ 
~ -"UnYI ~'Ia .... amazing. brutally honest ~ j tim. ... Nichola' hanel1no of ectorIla ~ 
. j. uneurpes..s 8mOI\I American direc:torsr' -~ ..... ~ ~ -'OmiI~ ....... NIcftoI8 beGt." ~ 





,-w. ...... ..cI only Ih,.. or four mcm.1hat 1 
~w_~to .. end. 1_...,., to .. 'carnal ~'end." 





















, t.t I I "40UI ' , 1 ("I t I) i r ~nneth CI ~,."t S 
n_o'd-winnlng s 1~rv of ~n 
': 00 ~. 
W THbflPJrlj UtE. . 
.. I I I am r Bue" I y. Jr . nor. t • 
6: 00 p"'. 
""u.t~f.U rhf.4.atf. . 
• JI..(f lI€ CIISCU£" 
A, On .1 1 Six "'(1 
t ,. 1olovl,.lon OrblnOtl1",lon 




PH J~lPH IA RX..K FEST 
"MlI o ,d . relrport Oo<lv.n tlon. Sky . 
1<, r (I -Anttr I e lln OenCft [nsWRb~. \ 
-·o\ .,r Hr-and , 41ld IROny rrore 
10:~O~. 
04VID ~t() 
·· II·~ H.ll !let", • Copl" 
J f ' \('( ::) 11c men sp ek out. 
nt~~. 
• ~ ~O" U.l.u.tD" r>..ic f f"OIII ChMpa'"". 
ffilrI.:r; nt m. 
8a. (c '/'Ni.rting I 
~r ",a'C 'ln; • • Im lor PualiC TELEVISION 
b\ f""'V-w;n" •. r rred WI~ 
t .p«("> I I rlf'l.~ the relY 1 I"." end rigor. 
' p fU "~' • irs t 9 waek., In t .... Af"WIy. 
iimfAt 
"" •. ' R0b4rt C'"OIIIla I "tenll .. , 
A, .. ~fll ~acL.I.h about hi ...... book . 
SGAIAtdI. 
~I 
Con trover,lel 1&&ueI 
are pro()ed In this ..... "5 .Inut. 
_kly .. de& . 
\WI ~'IIRJrr. 
Tl£m1fiiuw. 




T~. ;;"'~~.~i i",;.u.r 
beat NQ __ I'Io.a l .. 
Letters ' to 
New of,anizarion 
, To die Dell, BIYPWIo 
A pI'OllI radOft of o .. _t to!. I. "'" nece.-
.arUy 1 .Ip of YltaJIt·y. MOft oflen IbM nol It II 
1 8JIIIPI'III Of lbe OFIJ"lte. TIle "yale .... ould ....... 
WI 6rlafIlUt»M "haft • bablt '" srow... Uke 
~ ·hI ,. ....... to lIIe ""pul", of ".nlty 
Of cboaI wboaa am6Id""" .... ,ar ,ruler tllan lbelr 
&111111 .... 
TIle mlUl .. '" ",uelenu on public llIabWaYlI. no. 
all ~"Ioe of ,."olu"on, tbIMIaJllt _1<1 be bard 
to l ,tIIe I"" to tIllU&llJbt mayc.n, ponnanetllly 
..... ary or temporllTlly porm....... ""U ••• 
pH ....... and ""'uoe<l pollcen ..... To rud lbe 
Ia. 10 lbem 0ftJ' • bIIlI bora would ODIy recre.t. 
IJW C.., .. 10 ..,."",1, dJcI ...... before 
! ~ '"ntleal r.llIll1. O .. a.lzJ .. 
par&llel ta" ... I. ""UW;;a a to<Kb ol.nlllc:l&llly. 
bettay a _11M of reaction and t1epnera~ Into 
.1_aIIowa tOtally UIlftlated to IllIIer the mil. 
tlln&at Of tbe """'.mo .. or .. be Uj.trltlone ollndl-
¥tclua I It"''''" On .be ....... r hand, 10' tbe U","",."y StuMn •• 
, .. I IM&nlnatul .,.,racurrlc:ulu ICtlYlly. Let ,h. 
Ullwtry be ere.lI". conacruGltve lnd cotulflUCMla,--
not • r .. C:llon ' to UI e .... bul 1ft .. veat In tlMU. 
TIle WOTld t. becoml,. .mall ... by !be t1ay. The 
.... U ... epeell of tbe Ull .. VICtCnam mcwement 
_tMCI 10 loree (III. COWIlrY hllO • tnOod of p""oc-
tl .. Iao .. uo •. Tbe rapproaclUn ... "'Ith mllnland 
Ch:na II ,,, .. 111 Wltb tOO muy pltfan. to ",all) 
IlI4Jc:Il a ,..1_ In the Irouhled aly. Roccnt 
. __ In tbe Indian ... b-con,lfttnt .... tbe non-
IllJMd bloc ..... "' m<M, populo .... UIID< the moe' 
prHt~, ....... bor. 
Na .. Carboala .. an IIO t oncouroal ... 
.Idoer. Embattled admlalatralGru, nI. 11"1 to the 
DeIlOOCI ... Swon! 01 budl«-<:Uut, oct !be ",I. of 
Huod UtI kill tbe etlpl~ Of tdo •• "lib the lbaD-
b 01 • Nero. 
II t ... clrOUMllncea, .... otartttd lhe 1n40-
AIDU'lc:IQ 1"r1._lp AalMlcLIUOII. Thl. I. open to 
all .dIe ............ _~ v .... 1fta I. .... In the 
11It1ll-'1a1ll and chtir At .... lcll> COUOIu-
,ana. AU ottIeTe an coNlaU1 .. tJmme. W. wtab 
., UHItp 11 _t .... qttana'ly eIl_ra. 
_I ~ ... UtI IIICtlyiU .. of tbll kiDII. 
We wtab lor cooperatIOn, lorlO/lda_.and ... ". 
I .. &II eupaimittdc ~Ucbe. OUt, .... ....sUldtpjle&l :~~~~;!~~:=_~~;~ lor ... Ip. . 
A. our laIl1&1lCtltrll' .... UI1'l'UWI ... cI~ _-# ____ __ 
10 <:Ol1l1nemorl" lbe_bIIndnd.nd.......,~ • . 
day ofMoIIInd6.Kan.rc.bUdGandIll,lbe~ 
• cenlury PDlldc:a1 k_ .... p". notI-trIoleDce • • 
cbanc. Ut6 Iac:nt4lbly aucceecIe4, 1.botIIb only for 
• aIlort time. It II ~atlbeW.aIe,. FOWI4a. 
1100 and ttea.... It ~1S(j. You """ h •• 10 10 !be 
football ,.me &net reUab !be probable SaJuk1 ViC-
tory. 
for tboM non-football lana, ..... IT.....,allen-
,all moYle, ''Cbanti ... ,'' baood 0lIl a "011' Of tbe 
llrat "..... Nobk'-l..aure.1I .. llabtDclr .... 'b r_" 
,arc" and uallllCl .by 11ICIIa· ....... pretltlalOUl 
fllm-mola •• S ... ,..Jll-•• ,.. TIlIa lDO'tIIlIatMor. 
rl. """llOrjum ud __ at'p.m. YOII&re hltrllId 
to JOin ,be Aaaoclotlon al .he <1lnn...- and II'" 011 
the ne_ encou.r .... m.nt. TIle """ of the dinner 
I. only three claQu •• 
T. R. Copl"'~ 
PruJt1enl 
C. ~UmJirar.1nam 
C IlItrman, Spec.lal E". ... 
Karen JbCnaw 
WI .. Prellt1e1ll 
u off ' [0 Tower 
To tbe OaUy £ .",.Ion: 
8ecauM Of my otfllialiOfl wtch thot ".~k De-
pa.t1met'u. I b.a .... n.,,~r mede any public COI'IIlftaUI 
eoncernlJl, any c:ootr" Involrin, t IM. SalIlki •• With 
til)' ""'-I.,-a POlntOll. I bow ,be e.oedIIfII 
..otf and athl", .. _ell _. unllk" tben>. I nenr 
ha"" 10 anl.-er for an. ".-ha • ...,.,t wn>nJ7" or 
"wtI&t ~ .. or '(.-hy'7" 
I om aun thot Salutl f .... an -r1III abou1 
tM nllJlola 518'* I"",bIIl ,am. of Sept. is. w. 
"'IN _ lucky to baft. ..,., tbat p.nta. I. foocbaU • 
.. In Ilf • you .9"* ""en mab you ...... "luck" -
bJ bean. pe~I .... It I. _ naiJ.:r -, '0 
poln' OU .hat tbe nll_ Stile! ............ _ 
1\IJtI" - pia,.., probably' fJ'INt ... pm. III 
y-e ...... 011 tbrtr po.r1. It .... pure CIeaInt _Il0l 
luct .hal .......... ad tIM! Salutsa frc>m -Ina bJ a 
lup mlJ'SlD. 
T .... foocball SalulrJ ....... tbal ,....., 011 poIaa and 
pel ""'1....,. I truly bell ... hal t'9HJ .,.,. 
<>f .be Southam c:o.cIt1n, ltd and e<r8IY 
aulfoncl .. I n~ .e .... n _1oa.nl\appnlJlt-en .. ___ I", " pi ___ TIle .. 
peal'" IupIralJoeal. coe>I-br..,... c.. tile 
Sout ........... I ....... er~ 
WIle 10 "' ... y people an InOIftJIl. " I • ....my 
• to 1InCI. out any _ • ....,w ~, 
..... boc-. r .... !bert In liar mote'f. III ... loc:te-r 
.-. and De t .. IIldr-l , I ~ W1tboon "-"._ 
lIOn, II, ....... oft 10 Had CoICII DIcl' T....,.,. .. 
ttrr hlI poIa and prrIOf'., ..... It ..... coat ...... 
.. • bat type of le-.tdp IIIIopnod a bard_noad 
tt1I:tory. 
.......... -----'" .. .. .... -... ....... ,.. 
...................... __ .-tt..-
__ .. " ......... frvi1 ....... .,. ...... . 
........ t ... _. _,.., . _ .... I UT. 
£-"""'- &.-.-
'-a.,.. . .-. ........ ...... 
.W----....... ,., 
.......... _. ....... .. 
-..-...... 
Scanning Electron Mi ro 
mak-es mOBsters odt of 
Judith Mutplr: head u f "1\ " , 
F.1t'Crn>r1 "'I~ I oboro -
tory" .111 In fro,,, of the 
COIl80I~, a ~drrtn, orroy 
01 comple< dl&l. and con' -
rol •. proertna lnlenlh 1nl0 • 
IIny teh!"wt.IOft ecref'n , 
@n the TV ec:rt"("n can bt 
~ 1M lma.;"f' ot • tnut. 
ny. an III.oe. no blger .hon 
: ~11~~~;"'~~,knlti; 
on I he- Ie r t'«I become. I hun 
mon.~. Shf" ~~roe. In on 
O!'l~ of Ih~ ny' , ("Offtpound 
.Y~" nlpe [be dial ... In, 
and th. eye •• .urn" .. Immen.e 
proponlon., M> 1~1 f!.~ 1ft ... 
dlvldu.l bactrNI c.&I'l be- 1eM1 
bct ... ~ Itwo 8~ml~ of I~ 
n y'o ~y~. 
In fac l. the e~ of llir fn.t ll-
n)' to ..... rnlllllll <'<1 1' .fY)() 
t imc-. II, ~1rm~1 ,1, .. , qunt: 
;I feoa' for an) mlcf"'I '.copc-
flul ",~rf'1 \ chll(1', ria \ f" T 
Ihl. 01'\(', caJ lf'd /I - lnnlnR 
TIae J ltnUaeol 
.,.._ ..... _ ..... _ ..... C .. IlOodI"~ __ 
..... 1I .. ......,,~oocti<o4ty ____ .. JIt- ... _ 
....... ........ cw._ .. _ .... _ . _-'_ 
... ......... __ ...-- .. oIt ..... -. ....... ~ 
..... ....., 
1.& ¥aUer of CODaOleno." 
" .e" ... 
, .......... -. ..... &1 ........ 1 ..... 
• 
Sun cloy 
Oct.oh.r 3, 1971 
7:01:) pm 
in " The We"" 
-/ree-
connie •• ha. 1r • ...,lv .. 10 ",tI. 
I"'" ~e III 1_ and PUI· 
•• an. the de •• h at .\w DOlfI. 
&l1p'm"", polley beI_ 
tboH null""" and .tw 'erml 
a( • ...., policy. lCum.ran'-
nem .. 1£1. 
Tbe ",ea."'" of ttw. lmm ... 
<fI •• r lII.ure wU1 61"" ... dl.· 
cuoM<! . 
Dt.cuu"'" wlU .ate llle 
01 a dIrw- IDU pille 
• Heatera • CarrteeM • M ... Kit. 
• Tent, '. P'CIPGW Lontem • 
• c:.a.Iet. LiM .. Kai".. 
• Nr'- and ~ Knap..k. 
OPENING SAT . AT ""jr"toan 
515 So. IIlinoi. 
.-~ \ 
ChtUe ticket. available 
The Chue la a nlne-m ... 
tau roclr IJ1IUP .... lc.b baa aI-
,aIfted ... I<Ie popularll, r .. la-
,1YeI, I'I!Cmlly. TIle....,.,,, I. 
be ... "" by 'rum ..... "r .,m 
combo I .. lden, y. Chal"mu-
ale b .. -.. called "creallM 
tock." 
The Jam 8 &n<t. who. rn ettI-
~ra are Mlc.hael Quall'O and 
Terry MuUen, wtIl preooe, .. , 
a I1I11t of c.1 ..... ul. Jau, bluea 
Col'.uoj" .... 
'1'Ur:h poeb, 'ar- '*"" .... 
'Burton fly IJurpJlWJy, #'u(pII 
• RIbb«I or Rib_ 
t900 tip 
8w •• wr · V •• c. 
'51____ ' V·,,",,* 
'All col;)I'J ' S.trlld 
'Was/1.t>~ 
t eQO up 
Bbtrc. to _lOb 
' All COlon 'SoIIdI911nrs 
t 595 tip 
QIaru's 




SUNDA Y NITE ~ 
BR's own groovybO.11 
outasightcanyoudil ' I'mhip 
toyoubaby-
SUPER SOCK HOP 
with "Fuzz" as D.J. 
Cl!lE!Rb3!!~9_N .... 
ONE lOc BEER to anyone 
21n.MAIN 
REO lIon 
5 AFOOD NIGHT 
EVElY "'DJtY NIGHT · AU YOU CAN EA T 
• ... SCALLOPS 
' . .......... 
.... CLAMS 
. .-. .... 
.;.w ....... ~. 









America Inc .. · 
SUN. NITE 
51JPER 5 
. .~ HOP 
MON. NITE 
Sou·th ·Viet forces airJifted 
. 1 
SAiVON IAPI· - Tt. s~ ulh 
yk·tUInl· .. · commaNS Hr" r c -
. ",f,r CA:""'.,y. 1 hu,eddv tu the" 
Mj of IWO ."r~:<I anU-
h .-,y ba .... . .".. tht- C .rnbo-
dUl" r...rdl.·r. but Kmor .s. 
u llth ' r .... ,d 1M Net l ttl "kl. 
n.. """.' oUt."n •• Y\~ ha.r ... 0.1.....,. 
.11 ... • •• 1 u. mpot_Uy. 
A b CJ U I 3,000 ,iI,wcrn.neM 
"........ ' r" ferrl«'clll:t Am .. ". un .nd S-:h VI __bel. 
1<opf"TI '0 boIb .1Oti 0/ 1"* 
rmftut" 10 rlo"l 10 ,cI~.~ 
WIll ' •• ~ Irt' BUt' "'pII. In 
... ·a.u.·rn C.mbocUa and fire 
1"'- Tnn II"", Oao on .hr 
Vk"t na~_' " Idl' of Ih"bor.,. 
AI I ... rt'pof1 by IIIg~d.II, 
.h<' de> """U ~1I 11 ""Id .ht' 
bu,' • • nd .t.. 1I,lIh.'<I rdlef 
tor \.c. • ... ~ r(' mlWl"I loWlrd 
.hem. 
OUicc-ra al 18) Nlnh, fo r ~ 
wm btadqUarl~" ~~ nil"'. 
n~., of SM.,on, •• 1d C'.w. 
my nacbot and mona,.. an .. ct. 
droprc-d o ff dr l .. llcllI) 1 hur .... 
d.1) from thl: b..4 IV) uh(' llInaa 
01 .br lour pnvlOU. fa,., 
Ot'lph" I Soc'" Vi" ......... 
cou",,,rd~I'" iauDIobrd ".eI-
ftQCIa y, no 1"l1li "'.111 In>UIII! 
""""'" bo, been replW1cd. 
TttC' Nonb Vlel_or boor 
COft¢ft\lr'l~ 011 rock.et and 
~ot'.r .... uh. OD.ouUt V\irI .. 
no_1t' Ind u.s. IrllU.ry IUP-
POf1 ......... boC.b aide. of. 1It 
bonier. 
Tb.elr ,round :novem~r .. 
hive bee .. ckvOlcd ",,*,IJ 10 
evnlnJ ,he :IO-mll "1'<'1'-" 01 
HI,b,,"y 22 runnl"l northward 
from Tar Ntnh to Krd, 8C'"Wn 
mile. IMleI<- C Imbo.lIl. 
u . Grn. NJIIl"n X \IAn 1 hiM, 
.be SO<lIh Vle.nlm • .., lie Id 
c:ommancirr . uuS It Wil l known 
thai portlona of IWQ or the thr~ 
t.'ne m y dI YI.lo"-- In Cambod£l . 
./oe: ~Ih .nd 7,h. wert' In ... IY~. 
H. lidded thai Ibty bod been 
heJrvUy r~I"'oree<l by IlIIla ..... 
crah lun. and artillery. 
"TMy Aly , .... y mop. puob 
011' tr"""" bock 1 .. 0 Sou,h V 1-
... -.n. " 'MY .r~ IAlCcc .. lyJ. 
, .... y WIU ''''(lin I. 11110 Soutb 
V letlllm," Tblnh .old A.ocIcl· 
.t~ Pre a. corr~"". 
Ceo",,, Eoper It TIY NInh. 
T1» U.s. Commud'.worlr.ly 
c.-tty reponaho_29Am-
"rlean. dlrd.ln le.lon In VI~­
RIm lalit wffk. 16 more lhan 
111 lbe pn:vlou. _. 
I ..... lbe II ... , 'I.me In (J 
_t. dUll tbe combo, drllll 
loll ~.c..-clrd 20. Tbe Inc ",I", 
•••• ttrlbu.t~d panty tn 
eb.l,.". In ca.u..ah) lh"i~"" 
~C'.m~n."'Jd. 
The command II., reponed 
. 7 Americans wou.ndcd In Ie. 
.Ion I ... """t. comporreS with 
64 r~n~d wounded In .h<' 
prev~ w«t. 
Thr South V let na mCIII: co rn. 
mind .aid 263 lOvt'rnm('"ftl 
troop. were tU..,., Ind bJ~ 
..~ wounded l.-at w.:ct. com ... 
porreS '0 · Jc/7 reponed kJ IlreS 
and 7!)() wou.n6c:-d of • w('ck 
",{liN. 
Call 'M I~ tor tuu d&-
la.l, abo-;"-Wlde·R.nge 
HUlI~ In.u,.nce lhal can 
l)8y IiIP 10 S700.00 In /118-' 
lemlly ~Ita - yet may 
CO'I you 10" Ihen your 
presenl plan' 
Bet,de, Ihe b.g 1700.00 
mote,nlly _til !1IIa_ 
, ... ,,1)' plan p<O\ll_ IIMIc: 
'-P,laI _. ~ both 
JACIC WIlLIAMS ' 
DlV. Off. 
lOX 126 • fINO: 
Obelisk pic,lure schedule changes MAllON, ILL "1-6565 
I tw., ff'rthod fo r adM"du linJ 
arHUI' ,"""Iur,·,. fo r Ill(' ("")t)r... 
U ,.k )"\' .arb(1ol h.aV t· undC'r,1-JC'K" 
.. 'm,· ('h..lnJit ... ~ .. In\.' (.' l Jdit ,I'ar, 
~· """rdln_ 10 Jim " .,I"'h , 
.1 .... ""I "h~ t--d It "r . 
"'''''''''llnrt. fu rmC'rly door 
• h ...... "" ''''' I''''''''Il r>plllc 110-,-
• If\" .'Il t"l' h...nd lC"<1 '" th(-
<lb<II " t nm('r In U.rr-a(' k. 
04bQ.A ••• Id Mllth , 
A $"\ pboto,r Iphc.- r', fcc." 
rJlU.' b<o p.ld or ch4.r~ 10 • 
arou ' Il t ' nl,,(.'r.lly account 
_hen the' p lclu rlP ,_ tchedulcod. 
In the' pII " •• 'til' or $5 wu 
paid ell"""ly 10 ..... PIID.o-
Jflpblc seNI"" . 
" Ii haul'n, JTOUPO will .... 
addlllC)fuJly c hlrJlt"d $7 'or 
peJc apal('r .. ~hlt l1 eckk"d Iha t 
chi. fee.' w •• nccC' .. ry dul' 10 
"bud""ary IImll •• ,,,,,,,. " 
P'cturH .. til b.: tatdl from 
6 '0 10 p.m. Mond.y, 1 u....s.y 
or TIIrlKJIY ~enlnll •. a.an .. 
Iftl Mond'r ,hroull' No¥. 4 •• 
.Mudt"lnry """'lIonum In ' .... 
AJr'c-ull,u'" Aulldlng. 
f,."d ~'" •• ~."tI.t ., f' • 
ALi. DA UlJDAY 
2 TACOS & DRAFT $1.00 
__ i __ 1IIt CleIa6w I • ." 
the~ rat 
FRIDAY AfTERNOON 4-6 
CHICKEN 5- ,A ·PIECE· 
WITH A DRI · K .' "~J!:{:!.~~ 
w ............. ,. ..... 
• W ..... ...ryT ....... ... 
Third ADDua! 
AIl- B lac,k ·Soror.lty ~_---. 
~ 
. t 
e.' job in town 
......... ,...._~ ... I"._ ....... _ .... Nao_ 
Oat.: Sunciay, October 3, 19-71 · 
Plac.: U-C.nt.r, Ballroom D 
........... ~ ..... 1_.--.. ....... w.-. ........ hit po~ 
...... _ ,_ ID 0 __ '_" "" __ • ~ by -. ...... 
...... 1 1 
~o.bmittee approves · 'l~i1lion for colleges 
Tim.: 2 pm - 5 pm 
Attir.: Dr ... 
W~TON (API - ,1>< lnIly app"Oftd a"",her aGnll-
H~ dilation and 1.Alor n1 .. ~alton propoul that would 0 
COm",llI" TlIIat4ay.(lpro>"eC! ... al>Il.h a NaHow 1""ltQl~ ~ ... O_O 
• b.lI tbat wo<ild prool4r $1 o. Ed""Oflon to conduct lind ,........~-
blUlC>ft III ledoral IT .. a to auppon cduc&ttonaI r"..,.",h, ~ L~tb ~ 
lIelpitbo ""ttOft ' lCoU~ .. m_ By.ar.he moat er;pe ... t~ -, ... 0 ~O 
riai,. CMU of UwrucflOft, Item acld<!d I. tile IlUIlIIUllOftIIJ r..0 0 " ,~ ~prO.lalon. adopted..-- ajQ proYlalOa epoMOrod by r...... ~ ~tb ~ IlIel4mljU .. ratlOnntcoai- R.p_ Edith Cr~n, O-Or.. 0"< . ~ ., "",,0 _ ttoll.... 1111:1..., I" Ther~ I. no prosra11l 01 dlr- ~ L...' ~ V a U .lUandl .. lor IIn)'Hr' .<:1 I_raj .1<1 10 lnatltUlk'na 0 01 ~ 0 a de ro .. , 01 ledoral pro- Of tbe "",,"'''1 time. ~ ...... O ~ iJnIm~rh~::~:t':: Mro. Cr<fl\'. """,,, .. I ""'- ~Q r.'t A tb i-.'~ 
--...,; ..... 
, 
UlIlIlHllOll, tile 0011lmlll"" uld dl .. rtbu.e $I blillotl to "V V 1 
re wei II. propoMI to con- 2t,,'t>OO~_I:.::na!!t.!!ltu:::t,:::,o::::na~. ___ ......:===*-=========================::::;:==::::( 
•• nll ,..,ai aid .......... ,. 
• GIl ~ trvaI low "'-
coma "II>IIIM. \I ooted 10 
eta ,edanJ U8illa_ to a ....... 
• IIK4, rat"- .,.." lUI 
ATTENTION11! 
Super Community Yar(J Sale 
. g 
Auction 
Sat. Oct. 2nd 
SIU -are a 
A_tto.~ .. at 10 a .... 
IIoadI Mini .... F ....... Took,~. O!ldla.. T)'IIft'lhIn. ~ ....... 
......... oIl-.·douII!d by __ -a-.._~ 
'W~""aU"7--"'''''·'''''''···''' 
. ova SI'EIlAPRE Y AftD SALES (i()tNG.C* SIMlJl.TNCEOUIL Y AT 
A 1',\U1NG LOT-1'IIOt,~~ BARGAINs' 
~~ ..... ~g~-.!T_~I.J ..., f ...... -uo. (1:30 !'ALI .,.. 
;:: f'ntnWtIeI . 
anmlib!JflI'S-<_ ..... .s-... W ........ _141.' $ • • eaIII 
New alert signals 
i",crease audib il ity' 
Thct C.vU [)rfenw &1('1'"1 It the' Ihrc-,· .mtnutl.· blaA' Itl 
... rnnw Iya,cm h.a. b«n .I .. ~p - tk-an2 A' In) oltKor IIm(' bclddt:1I 
ped up wlththr~ acldUlof\alll- TUt~sd.) at 10:30 .I.m.th< pu.b-
rena. mati", C'mC'ra('nl.' Y III.. !. advllk' d It) furo on their 
• I1'nl",. audlb'C' Indoor '. I .. - r adtna lo r Informallun. tc, a"ht' 
cord',. to C .rh!)n tta«hc. dl- hid Ihlt" o\crt. will all p.rubntll ) 
(t"Ctor of Au.lller) Sc:rvIC" 1 h l r cJa",crtlu • • e.lt~ .. r con-
tn'ofpr,.,... dltlon,. 
The •• rn1nl .)alr-m "Ill 
~ 1C~.ted TUC'.cs.) .,~ from 
then on will bt u( oundco'" 
tl\r'oualWul t~ .'1'(' II 10.30 
'.m . CW'I I~ flrat TUt"Itlh, ,,' 
·.ach montb. 
A '~-'o.flvo m'nute 
lIt!acly blat' .,11 bo u."d. In 
an ..." .... "nc:y anaet ,tu'r(, w111 
be • 0 -ml""l~ period of 11-
kon... 110_ ~y • I~"""­
In ...... , .. rlee of tnrorml l l('D1 
bJa •••• TbiJ; I. t~ tab1-fu\""or 
1 he nrw "YII('m WI •• ICIr~­
lime' pn'Fcl of A. Flan1 
I;r'dcl"a, • f('1!"fed l ' nlv~r.") 
rmpl("",. ....... 8rI0,..;-., cllle<3 "Mr. 
{" Ivll DPfcnll(" ur thr Somhrrn 
lIi lnot. ar(,I" b) eomr mema 
hera oJ (bel Unh· raHy. _UI 
IntUllr lhe' ~. procrl"'. 
RI.cht- .. 'd the cr-w 8.tr"t'n. 
w i ll pr o'Yldir o'*'t'rllppu'llt OVa 
("r .. ~ to r It.r cruln: campul 
and l'f'«11 ludttloW r,. for 
m_ 0{ \:arbond.~. 
Celebra .... _.-. 
11:00 am 
October 3, 1971 
, Topic: "Third World _ 
Is Anybody Us.ening" 
~ ''fbh'' 












Pr&-Game Pep .·~.all 
'CREEK 
NATi6 
~ Free Admission +-


















ROCK & ROLL REV/'VAL 
S •• Merlin's Ad on r ....... 
FREE, FREE, FREEl 
popcorn, peanuts, albUm. 
& clothing cer 
SOC High 
C»I up III 1963 ..... ~all .. Ue 
....". 01.-.. . ClIIIIe -' E~ Iud I ...... 
=c,. "!"'....;...... .. ,."IM....., by COlD-
__ ~ NteUltee • 
...... IWO A bItlI ..,bUIn'''''' om-
...., ., aM p.- daI eald .. u.s.. CDfI _Ill 
..... _ l1l8I. bI,powen .le" $a ,., 56 ",nuo.. Be-
WIll .~" tDt a '" r _d _:-. WIll lab ...!f.c:0 l-
ID :r:::: ~= ::::.:: iii u:.. -r)"~ 
1ftI. """'-s', 1Otfn·1IaJled _alIlI. hOt I .... I. _ ua,eCI 
1M ~"I. 001' moOen- ~ illiG oper.'''''' before ~ ... ~~r:.:. I TIle ~IJ'MIIICft' GO reCIudnl 
aec~  ...... II tbe Nt 01 aec:kMDlaI ,,~ 
"dda... l!II'a. of.be.ar P""'icIee tlla" 




_ .. ,· ... st · 
_11 be and . romyllO prove tr. aafejuarda aplnat 
lIOIeCI (be Isr-_I, fan far acc1deft.a) or ..... u.hortzed uN 
IIbon of rbe ~ 11'11 Gflho of II. ""d .... weapon.. to th aest 
U,!. -SoaorMt rat-ck A r.1It Sed> .m -u, tile other ~ 
Urn ... """ Taite (SAL T~-I 0 once If ....... l. ID aeddenlal. 
CASH 
Umll =&Jl!' .. aClO. uuulhortZe<! or oclier und- "Greaser"Coupt. AI rbe SAL (j~ m- rUIJIeCI nllCl,..,. IIIddeIK .1\lcII 
.. Jill III VleMII NIiofen;bel', could c,... •• a net 01...,.. In 'i=====:!::==================:;;::====:::::! Aopri Nidi ..... "' .. Inl .. - _I of IUd! 1ft III<:ld.... lbe I 
IIh our nalG Neall acre«'- pany wIIou nllCl.Nr we.pon I. 
lltill' 111 limit lbe .. ... 1n ... lveCI wlU ..... 10 rea<ier I • 
..u u !be rtet of ,.."". nt,· 111""1 .... ImmeCI.I'I~ly. 
dlNJ' .ar. w. aIIalI .ny ... >- Elell will nottry lbe o.ber 
•• rollbl, obJKI".... l",meCI11lPly If II. ",11.Ue 
, IIopn oM dnnD\'b> I bar, wanl.,. 'YI''''' IIPOqI WIld ... • 
_ In.o I I~ dlae .... • tined objeclllncircum •• ane .. . 
t.lon al lbe SoYIttt en1baalY cr.! Ihl l eouId rllk • ~lICIur wor 
ocber _1t1I041n. '- r .... · "".brelk. 
from BUI'OpNII aec:urtly It' 8.,;:11 will leU lhe ocher In 
!be IftIIla.Petl_ dlffto.hl.. . idyllIC. 01 any planned ",11-
T1lelr m_1nJ -.cI up /I nle launchea he.adet3 beyood 
1Ul .. of Ibreo \UJb.I .... 1 lie I~rr110ry Ilt lbedlnetlOOlof 
~.s.-~ec pu1eya Burlnll lhe Glher. 
Crom '. ""31 Ie ad Ihlt Eod> wtlI ec:t, In ocber allV-
U.N. • .,'''''" In'''''YIna ~ 
80dI I1tIH ~YI doe.... nllClear 1IIe.I6enta, In -" a 
100II .a- III I .IIIUlty of I .. IICttona t.Jnt aHMlllled .. wba=:acl ... Jlh mlM4!l' u 10 ~ !lie poe-
Tbe IIoc l ine, J, NI mlaln.erpr~Ied by lbe ocber. 
Error iA 'idr~. price. correc~ A.r-W.....,.r'1t 
OtJ1r ~Iy 
..... 1 ~f\:)(K1oal1 
dcMt ... aaHCII.. TlleCOJ'n1CI 
prtot 18 as.so. 
". u.s. o.p.nI6 01 111' 
MIMI " ...... 1II~I!'1 tdII ,..., ~ SIU .. I>. 

















II.- ...................... ---.. ~ Quy_ . ...... "-... _ _ ..... n.._ ......... _ ... 
...... .... -oor;-: ~ ....... . t , ;:JO Twootloy "'I a-•. _ 
" _ wi •• _ -.., ,_,; .. ::,tho:!!!_~:· ~"=a"'~ .. = ..... !:~"':,""::::;,' ~!::==::!!!!!=:::=!!!::!:=====!;:::!!!!;~ 
Aro.l .pon .... ""1. wIll tic: 
apotllJbled Tbunclay II ~30 
p.m • .;)Ift po".,C"ml)O. I hlt-pro-
&ram .... been d •• lp"" nOf 
only to ,iYe pm~ SCOtt-I, but 
to an"'Y2~ 1M f'ntlr-~ KGpC' of 
a:l\lectc:a. 
Local peuonalhlu will ~ 
le.lured Tue«llly DI&bl. II Q 
p.m. on Kal.uto«ope. 1 h. 
hour lon, lito. I. tbe only 
local variety proara", otlered 
on So<Ithern lllinol. lele .. leton. 
T'be MOW "ar1f!':fY In lelevi.-
Ion proanmmlna bOl -.. 
mid. pou'bl. Ihroolh PBS . 
.. yo toU. "Beelu", public 
· 'el .... ' ...... 'I p"n,.Uy tu_ 
rhrou.h IT&"t. and (.axu. II 
I. not r e.pon.lblt 10 adyt-" I I · 
e r l," 8 .. YI Toll. "Be'CIIIlH o( 
IMI," h .. luld, "We doc', bave' 
to worry abou t advent-.e.ra 
pull'n« OUI wh"" ' hoydon ' IUke 
.... h. t t tw:oy liN." 
., Rat h('l r ' .... n vo frytn. abou t 
pl~a .. lnK a IJYlf"Ieor. th(" pr0-
gram. an' "J)f'C lneaJly o r1-
en I ("d to ... r d [h(' p.oph· and 
wll h. parpooe." he Hid. 
" l o1(".,o'on on Cbmoel • 
will be- .. cuhural Cxpeliftacc 
and """,(",hi", • hell of .101 
beeler lban whal h.II. l.I"Iubeen 
otlured." IIld Toll. "lbl. fall 
w'lI br lhe "t~rn.tt.~ .u .... 
bec:.uoe 1~IO'VIaJ"" wOl ba •• 
""ml"lbln, dlffereot to of'fe<." 
br uld. 
Fftt ... , 01 1ft 
111M -.ttl ..... ,. by! 
aMy.".,...... 
doe !hat Bft r- ..rT 
...,. D.£. ~ -.d 
&rId ...... .--
.... raIIt)' 18 Iif~ 
FREE Of 
BURGER CHEF WELCOME, Y 
TO SOUTHERN ILL. UNIVERSIT ' 
Qu;ck meals ... low pricesl 
Visit our convenient location 
near campus • 
Ev.,I.vi~ Woo~ _ 
Reach ... -OynamICl 
/ ~ .' 
NlWMAN C8IIII ' 
wAtHiNo~A' ..,. 
FREE Introductory S~ed Reading .L,sson 
LAST CHANCE: TODAY 
OCTOBER 1 4 p.m. or 1 p.m. 
It's' an hour you won't forgetl 
--Fir' Asian journ.al issue 'ready 
~""_II 
In £11111." wllh P .... :b at>-
IItneu. 
Tbe 10&4 &n.lc:Je ror llUa 
, ...... by CbU''-. A. Flail-
.. , • UIIlYeTall, .>t 1""-" 
npen 011 I be ..,.rapby 01 
Ioulbol_ Mia. H II .nJcI • 
... ma.d, .. A V .... CII Ioulb-
_&II AI"," dMlI Wid> lbe 
CO,,"!,I of Soutbeut AI'" II 
II ".. ...olvecI Ibr.,..b "'" 
,..,.. and pr.letltA an over-
..... 01 lbe ar I. 
11>e ocber 1rt1cie11 Ir .. , 
"A OESTAPU Affllr of I~; 
a.neetloNl on tbe PolitICO 
"",mtw!J' wt,b die auit cor- ~~;"~ R~ aDd Fall pot... ""- allIS War 01 die Reutt ..... Stale Ln 81&1'-
In CIl'lIbod":' MldIIWl L.el- -." Red P.. \'011 4e.rMeb4en, 
ler / r.- die LoadDo SdIoool prof _r 01 polftlcllJ octr_ 
of . Eco_JcI ud PoIl1lcaI at Rice Ullh'.raIIY· 
--""".-SUI, SOUTH I~ ~I_S 
Alw~.F 
-s.-X Dar- :CI W.iHllU( 
of l_ab,lIty ,n Indon.I'",.. T 
Ouy Plulter, ... l>1or Itln "··"MLUI COKE 942-7112 ' 
£ampus- Pac 
only JOe at 
~ :~.~I 
\.. )~. 




4 European SQ.DlDler Sta4y-Trlp8 
---8 weeD o.er .. a. 
. 
15 Noroold portable refrlpratol'. 
1.000 Giant Po.ter- by po.NS' prs.ta 
NO PURCHASE BBQUIBBD 
Mail entry ........ Of bIanIt 3" • 5" .... of,.,., with ....... c:.....- Pee 
prtnIed In pIo.in bIod! ............ willa ,.." it-. ... ~ .. 
C-pus ,. hu I Fie t .. , ... 7S'0, W...w" ..... ..tr 11-' 
&Itriea ...... ...a.t. IE .... , .. , 0 I ..... ~ ..... 
Jo-r ., 1972 .... 1'Uic16hw1t _ ........ ...., '$, 1m.' 
. '
( 
- .. j 
'Soul' produ('f'r 
lila Halt ... . ptoctvc:.f end tt~nt 
tw.. of "'01..11". the .1 bUch _n"" 
""',..,.t·cutt.",.. ""'" 0f'I PutJl~ 
.-..U ............ """, .. ..... 
..... • ,... ....cw'I . , .... WI •• 
...,... for"l It • p", Wi'"'''' 
..., Of'Icn ... ,... 
Sellers' film 
to be on 'TV 
Friday .ft~rnoon tl\d n1llht 
KhtodulC' of WSft • I V. Chan .. 
nr-l 8: 
l p.m. - PO"~"'lo: '.30 _ 
T hlny Mlnulee wtfh Alabam a 
CoT. Gcoo..... w.II.c., 4 -
W .. hI .. """ Woft lft R".'rw . 
4t30 • Wbat', Ne., S - F..,.-
nlnl R.n: S,30 - Se ... ",. 
Sl,....t, b:lO - MI,t""",,,,,·. 
ellhborllooo1: ~ - Spa,II"" 
OIl SoulMtft nu/lO'.: 1.'.30 _ 
mm, "OM."" 5«>00:" B _ 
tIoot.8 .... r'! '*30 . ot>,,,""'IOft; 
o - 1 M DeftotId..,.. : 0, 50 _ 
You. SnI •• or·. R<'PO" 
'0,03 - s.o."m"r t"_, 
''"Two Way lrtK.Ch. to ,a,"'t:o; 
S.Ue... ~ 1 1 ..... 1 J <"ri~. 
IOU 1ft • f.~ abou l • 1._<1 
tboo" pIannvcI In 0 cell at 
£Atland', "..,.. I""".,v- run 
p. ,.011. P~ ... pi;", 10 
b~t QU' of !AI!. p',11 I ,,'to-






_ ... . ~ ... .... -.. -.......  . 
w. allo have 




.. G·e.tle TlnlDcI.~· · 







Security officer White 
'Work s for s",dent trust 
patrolman Don While 01 the 
SJU Sc>curlIY PolI~ .. bua .. the 
111M CommUl1lty Relallolll 
Omcer. While '...,10 thl. tltlc 
1ft ... hIm a .. 1 .. m .... 
. ~'1t':':' m:...r.' ':"f: -:: 
SKlD'lty Porcf:', aim und PIIr.~ 
!IC*' .... nd capo ar. """ pi,., 
Will' R14. 
Wblle empllaaillell tha t the 
_cu.r1ty de'p&runont ".nU to 
IInow Wet OIuclento thtnlt 01 
poUee ..., WIly . "We .... '" 
1",OI'nll to reach Ihe 11U.'~ 
..,.... lhey will IIp<'a'lt to tt", 
Securtty men II fri end •• fO 
OIOP .nd rap WI th tt..-m .nd 
teta.N ttw m •• ,tu., I.I'l()( ber 
pereon on c.mpu.... WillIe 
II-. .. Id onodenu ab>uld r~­
.... 11 poIlco .. poopl. read ) 
to balp WIt It prob! r.\O weh 
.. .Ial..., ca .. , keJII lodell 
tn ear. 0: I rt~ lero .. "am-
pole. 
WhIte an .... d l ~ Sit: .cu-
C»'" Jf'O'IP _I ... lam year 
1/1 ~ at 1_1111 bailor rp-
ltatlcNlllpe ~ peoll« and 
_ ... a. a-WI~ the 
__ ~--. .. 11-111 wtlh 
ctr,. 11_. UIe co.t. of' "'''111 
~ CIDIIIlIliollO rw dornII-
I\lIrJ' ra14l and polkf bn.'t .. 
"I)' IIat1III U. ~ cd I?~ 
rtoc., ~ cI.I.8t......s .. """ 
~. 
a jIUIIpc:r 10 ... rt .. lIdent ·. 
at ailed caU) _ many know 
..... haw mea he~ Wbo can 
d o mlrac:lea wlth • coal han .. 
In to lei lmo • rear (hal 
it ...... ,.. are IoI:hd .1D7" While 
..... He .cIde, ""m .tr.14 
moOl 01 wm know ... only 
throuah contact II tll'T)C'S O' 
11ft Icc ldent or bike theft Of' 
when ~m~'h11l1 occur. lhal 
pertllns only to tbe- 1 ••. We 
_em tbem to know u. In a 
n)()re tlbtlm.l~ •• y: ' 
fiowC'Yer. • bll br" ~at· 
throUCh ~. com(' . White feel .. 
The' Otuckonll of Thc.mpeoe 
Polnl hl"(' r<r-qUlr.tC!!d • UftI\.. 
,,·cr.By Alaoc la,p for him and 
It hal bN-n Ippro ve<l. Thta 
rn('&t\JI th41 t ht _111 f requrnt i) 
\. t.'1 Tbompeon Polns to eal 
whh 1M etudenc •• I.uend con-
c('na. hoJd rl9 ... iOna. II,", 
.-dYtCt" on eecur llY mlut-rl. 
'-Ullt.1 ~r~naJ Ind proprr-
I ) pTOt«t1W mcol.urf" and 
dlK~ who 10 W'l' 1.1\ • atlcty 
drus .tn'l' k'n o r foVen when 
ecommlll\lcot lona bas 40..., Wllh 
pare'nu,. He NY •• " To me . 
1-'. I. 0 1>11 "'lOp toward 
'POlly PC"III t",,",,-In on MU-
dp .. ttl lllkl' .... 
$lace UIe 19?O""" • 
-' , .. bmtu -udISI_ 
rttJ r.lotI_ III _ ' 
flo. h&a __ tfe ...., . 
...t- _Ck_ to !til 
or aJI7IIM III StcurIIy ,-. 
IbU afaIa dr.w IWO~ 
cllMr, 
"",~,~,. mt 
We the 8rothers o'l:Oe"a' CIt; 0,. aftl,i8' •• ".1 
If you are ;nlere,st.d in rra,relrftll:l'HS" 
consider Delta Ch i, 'Southern 'Illinois'" 
fraternity . 
RUSH, at the house, wIll be Man, Tue 
Wed night the 4th, 5th, & 6,1. 'fro"r 7:00-
For information ~r ,ide; call 
457-3348 , 
A little lighter, ! 
a little more, aelicioo 
Falstaff , it: some 
, I . , 
go~geOOs hunk of 
Book Be •• pelt 
~ ............. -.. ., ..... ,.- ...... -..... --
.t: ....... ......, "w.r •. CIooMoIa. 
Gang mugs professor 
SlU rHHrcb prof_r 
IUdIard P_ .. IIOw bome 
-.rInI from an u •• ul. In 
St. LouJAI rue 'l'llunday by .be 
.. bjKII 01 hi. .....e. reh : 
mllmborn 01 a ., r_ .... , . p_"" .... ,bor 01 "The CUI, 
one! ,be lIabliahmen,," prln,-
lid '-..0 man."" '1/0 by tt.rp<'r 
AIMI flo.. • •• In St. Lout. 
elDin, follow-up _11< ... 10;11 ~aIII 
problHlte whM be w.a ",uUed 
abOu' I a.m. TlIoInoday. 
Po.ton had Jua' C'ntt"r.C"d 
' .... m a .an, han,-ou, and ... 
.&ltt .... ,oward hi. cor . '"""" 
be .tao« coo c.lOt1M" co • dll rk 
doorwly, " ••• aJuQocl from 
bdoilld and IuId hIM •• 11 •• •• k"" 
by 1M uaaJlan,a. 
Ho man..-cs to't' 10fl,. C'l r . 
wbkh be CI1'O\'e '0 hi. cIo,""own 
hoIel, .lIen toat 1IU1'o II a m.,. 
HcHIpfI&l wbU-e ............ "" 
UId rdo....s. 
wa- be recurnecl lfl Car .. 
bolIdaI • be ... placcoclln [)oc-
ror'. 11Oeplt&l Io:u- Il'1ree day. 
obMnatkMI. He .uIf • ..-N ,"ul-
'1pI. c:vce "" 11M back of ,be 
1IMd, • 1>ntJ .. 1II • nil 
&ftcj broken Unler. 
Po.ton'. book dc-a" wlih the 
pt".acll k , whkh came Into 
YOp In the- I,"[" r '60'., o f 
l",cIt , ... , up'''' h, .h1y 0 .. "",,«1 
at r~t pn .... vehlcJt:.tuJlv(' 
la..cae amount . 0' money to In 
o r " cr 10 p rcovt"fl l vlu lt-nc-: .1nd 
c r ullC'. 
.'-t;:c::ordinlt Iu Poaaon. mall)' 
.. Il.-.el pnJ. an.- cn. ncrt."d by 
the _\aIr. AJI: nnf'I-pnlrtl 'Co r -
por.11 h>n.. I hi. m., k(" . I h.{" " , 
cll ,lblr fo r re(!C" r a l r-und . and 
lu.- fr ('l(" prlva ll;' 11'",,,.-)'. 
P O . IOO •• Id Ih~1 .I c "n,,4.~ n'­
.IIV(" c.lima'r of Itw.· mun('), 
IIUIII h •• "one 10 the e ,ana.a 
In I h~ paal (co w Y'C'a r ll I. S60 
mlIlIOf! . 
11(' .ald h<- ' t"C' h : thai u.tn~ 
t hl . monC')' I •• huack fo r 
''''S- and '\ltKIr1nJ """"0 ' )'Oulh.a who nt:'<'d II I. a 
aymp'0m of .nm<" vcry .("!iou. 
.oc lal probl~m •. 
Ih . won In 51. Loull. I. 
• .. 11 .. Chic a",. I. 10 (0110. -
lip on Ib<- rC"l u lll of t~ boot 
and nnd prKIlcal IIOlutton. '0 
t .... probi.,.., . 
~u KAPPA EPSILON 
• to r.allze yo"r capabilltl •• 
Tlte men of TAU KAPPA EPSILON 
you to visit our open ,",Oti S 
ot J 06 Small Group Housing on 
ondoy Tuesday,and Wednesday, 
October 4 - 6 from 8 - 10 pm . 
If yo~ need a riae call 
, 4~3 ·2« J 
SRJuRion. 
will Ii . 
,
• .y 
.8 Ie ers 
TlIe . Buadbw ~mee Ea-
• ...,... v.ua..1oc:aI S16. baft 
....., 10 ... ~ partilll 
ak*cn ..... tall. ElJDC' 8radIoorat. __ '-1MU 
Iqsxvlwc, u.Id TWnday. 
an.dIIonI u.Id tbal ,be r-.-
- _ lapans..alebr r_ 
by 1M Traftk ..J Paftiq Ad-
I'*rJ CoommlnH "allowed 
..... f.llh ae .be pan 01 ,be 
OIlIYer."y." 
Build"".... uld ,ha, be .. 
urp", alJ ",,1011 m~be,.. 10 
purcha_ It k't.t"r.. l 'nion 
member. ..."ploy-ed by Sit In-
a.. buUdlfta ~1'YIC~ . eic-c-
.rlCI ..... labon-,... pluRlbt-ra. 
carpealt"-r"a, T e.amatrra, and 
m_bero 01 ,be c."""",ale 
FC!d~r.( ion of l ' nJvc-ndty 
Teacben. and tbe- Americ an 
Pt'deu,_ 01 SIll" ODd Coon<y 
........ clpal F:mpl0Y'" Ulliona. 
In J'+'y. ,~ poalll<on 01 un I ... 
memben .... at.led tn a nawa 
rft ate 1_ by ,be C • .--
II&le Pt'denllofl oI L ' n'Y~"'"y 
T(l&cbera. 
Thr ~leaac •• td Ihal " la-
bor Uftton. me« and agreed lhat 
orpnlz.ed labor ••• It'd-up 
with tbe: har·r •• mneft' ' hl l lbey 
and .11 l lnlye,..\ly emploY"a 
wen: ukC'd 10 endun- Ju .t to 
be 1b1t' 10 pack IheJr rer 
on cam pul ... 
'h(" "("." r t" lclM .1..., ... 14. 
"I I "411 .,rC!'l!"d th.a' (he an. wer 
• •• 10 calJ IOjtett\er all unlCW1 
m..."bt-ro employt'd by 'be Unl-
Vt: n:J1) and lo.'al raconcened 
f1O""lon on the-iT u" wl1l1nan~ .. 
10 Pi) t h~ f n-II and 10 not 
ICC':PC I h\., p. rtlna pollcle. or 
the UnlYtOr MlI y adJninl . lra-
tlon •• •• 
In AUlU llt. Urlndhural "atd 
thl ' II w .. hie belief "tha' 
~1::tI~:rber. rchould ~fe:U" 
Burgers 
Big Mart 
1 /5 u.. l.ttuce .......... 
Super Marl 
1/3 .... ttuce .......... 
or bags of-
at GR&f-
'-. know the 
207 s. lllinoll 
e ""'Uh' 
....... __ ........... _ .... IM~T .. _ 
.,......, "Tho TY!Iirtf'" .. die"..... ' lit ...... "TIIo lVI .......... _ at . _. ,"""*,,, a....-.. . 
Convo singing -hearty' 
., .. _ relit 01 tbe .uldcDts ,lYe her 
$ 0eIIy"""""" W"'. a.1ADdq OYa&1oD: Sbe re-
' a-Ie KoloC .... d <be = <be comp1jlMnl wltb an 
C-.atkID 8U:Itta 'nwreday __ ~.~~~ 







$2.50 Advance Sale Tlckefl ~flll On ! 
AT: 'enneY' •. ,Sav-Mart, T.mpo 
. ( ,; . 12 .... 
Student Center Tlck, t Offlc. ~ ... 
.......... 
'SIU Arena ticket. Office . 
' -"" 
Ticket. on Sal. at the Door, 7 ' 
SCOTCH 
J&I, .. S ... 
WINE 
• • lliDt._ 1.09 
l .09 
~.I ... , .. 
...... . , ... 
• 1:t.a._ 
.... '.... ~w 
V'I ' 
• 4tc 
..... '.IIi .... " · 





CHICAGO ( .\PI--Makl.nl 
black power p'llIIcal P'-'u 
In lhe lQ12 eloctLon rear • .•• 
outlined In 0 n.,lonal Iteynt)tt' 
ajleech 1 hurwday by Ma,..,r 
Cui D. Slotra 01 CleT~l."d. 
01 .. 10. 
, ..... W _Netreeltc:-
'. uma)OOrlbrathlrcllU1I'I . bIIt pftdlct.t ~bl8(t 
m .. , ArtoId PInbIey, ... >14 
_c.d hIm. SIOkU .tld-
r....s polll1Cal l lIICIen ",be> 
tIC! ftIr ~ In 
_,1011 wtlb tbe IUtU:t 
8lQ1O dqa. 
... 1nt1'OCluced .. 
" our ,rue aall~ polhleal 
iDOha»lII. 11M 01 our toto-
,r... .. NIl r.ptCl ~.n 
01", _r 1"Ill,t"l pobll." 
b1 R..,. 1 .. JaclI:.I"". 
dl_or or 0pu1llOll 8r...d-







;- 1~:...=:- t1 
e ... -. .... 
....... ~ ......... ... . 
,."..... - ~ .. 
-- . 
( LoN-Low 'i!,."..I'; : 
r O(»n '1 . 
®iii 
DONUTS 
The PERF£CT . 
HO~ 
ALL BASKETS INCLUDE 
Sandwich, F.Frles, Cole .Sla. 
10AST IflEf IASICET .. , '1 .0" 
fiSH IASlCn •• _ ... .. ....... 6 .. . 
IIG WINK IASKU ......... . ... 
jtOT DOO IASKn ........ '" 
CHIEiEJ!- IUI(J . IASIC t ... 60. 
WINICY IASKET ............ 55. 
I 
Scatd-. -0. '-N'" In. 1. 1 ...... "... 




.. tht , .. ~ 1PPf'O'Id ... . I,,,,", 
-. -, ....... --. .. 
_.- .... - .. , 
..... to ... ~ by t rw 
....... to ~ ~t unit' ~ 
~ '" Ihr 1P".... c...tut'ft of 
... ....ct wortd eho inM.. obs,a,t ... 
......... tton of, the ~ _ ... 
__ s,p.o.n chtennwu.,.tv ...... .., 
.......... " _ 0- _ .,..,., • 
." the ~ .......... u .. ,nt.' •• , 
W\t p.lttIt"' Inckaro Sutn.l"nt, rtwn 
n Motf'w1 N.tvf'f! ·, w_n.", of ... tn 
m l Ot _ , ",-, II ....... ttu':" 
Jull" 
I~pin.~ 
"' .... ~o, ..... ~ ~ ., 
...... ar. ........ t~t _ ,tI 
... Hop,.,. t:o ...c::w ~ •• ," .. , food • ~ crwtM #tt ~icn.fcI ,.l-
.... -
/ 
W,inter quar,'er advisement 
tippointmenfs now being set 
Ad .... m.... AjIpO~IIt. 
Ioor "..... ,..an.,. .... _ be.,. made. and WIll COGII-
_ Ihr .... b ""' WMk. 
AppollUllle... lor . (ie ..... 1 
&111111.. adVI .. _.. "UI be 
INued 1 rom a- I h30 a.m. IUId 
frOfll 1-4:30 p.m. Friday lor 
"\ide,,. ~ Iu. na_ he-
I'. " It/l H thr"",h Q In 8a,l1-
r~ 8 tJI .he s".d ... " c_ 
.. r. 
S'-m. In .he Coli Ie 1 
4ucallOll .boIlId 10 10 Whim 
room 110 10 obtlln lhelr "P-
polmmenll. The .. will be 
., .... nul from • a.m.-12 p.m. 
and 'rom 1-4,30 p.m. Oft "rI· 
-clay lor t~ .. \ide ... wllb 
.... (1wI 90 hour • • 
Macb and a.enauon ma-
_ ... lhelr rellP<'C-
U ... det*nmentl before .d ... · 
........... 
, The Sc'-I 01 A;rlCul!"l"< 
will be I .. UI,. It. appolnl. 
_Ill' OIl I'Tlciay lor .tI~nu 
CMIIer lball -.. •• In the .... -
tlcuhuraJ Build, ... 
I t .ul be • uflr •• come. 
tlnc Mrw" b .. la lor the 
$dIIIo1 01 84aa1..... nuo,.,... 
OD 'Maaclay III _ Ua 01 . 
!lie a._raJ C luaroo 
8~. 
Tbe Scbool 01 Ho_ Eco-
nolD'" ....... ma, ollt&lII 
tbelr ~.. I MoacIaJ 
cIIroICb T1NndIy. AU aPSl-
olnlll)C'n .. wIll be dlSlrlbuled 
from IS a.m.·12 p.m. and from 
I.~ p.m. each of Il'k-ar cUr •. 
Group .dvlkmC'nt (or etu· 
delII. In ~ nll~rI"I Techno· 
Joey ", "II hell. o n T ... ,..s.) . 
On W~d""..se,. ,roup echol"· 
m.,.. 'or .,\idem. In o<:cupe-
1.lo...:J E;cIIOCllion wlU be con-
dIK1ed. Srv4e ... In £"lI_r-
I'll rna,. I'D tllToush troup 
...tYI.,_ ...  OII Tbureday . 
Induatrlal Tecbnololl' .. ,,-
c;,koru. may .roup adv" .. o n 
0<:1. S. All Il\iden .. 10"1,,, 
r~1 t:~~m~'="f::~r~~ 
p.m. 10 lhe! Tochnolotl ) SIU . 
deal LounI. · 
an 110' IfUUI> ad. 1 led rna y 
,0 Oft Ocl. II from 5 I .m.-
12 p.m. and from I~ p.m. 
. To trr .. c for an advlwmeN 
appoinanem t.tw: atl.Jl:k-nt. who 
be ... IlOl croup Id.VIIed aboulo 
10 10 Tecbnol"ll) BUlldl,. A. 
roolD tOCIH. 
Sludenl wurkrr a .. ho need 
rut) a"Y'Km("nt appoint -
mf'nu tr om ttw: SChool of 
Technolotl) IIhoWd have 11k-If 
.~rvlllOr ICnd • rcqut" at 10 
lite SchoOl of lechnolotl) be -
fore Oct. t 1 \'t~ cam"". ma,1. 
81:-1)' adVllWmt"nl requeata 
.bould Inc.lucle lNormal k>n on 
lbe .. _nil work ecbedl!le • 
hll ml)o( .ndhl. I .D. number. 
'T1le Rel'at.rauon ernte.r 
.IU bello rei1alral10n acllvl-
Ilea on Mond.)·. Olllce boura 
.111 be trnm S-ll: lO • . m. 
Ind from 1·4: 30 p.m .• Mon· 
d.) Ihrou,h F! Ida). and from 
8:30 •. m.-12 p.m . on Saulr-
da) • . 
W'alker, Scott unanimous on ethics 
OIICACO (loP ) - ",. uee 
of lJ'IbliC oIlk: •• dll"t'Clly or 
Incllreetly. 10 mab m ... oy he· 
yond .1Ia .... ",ory com""", •• • 
110ft ~Id be m_ • prl · 
..... 0"_. lWO dlatUllUllIbed 
h~" ..... nccl T hureday. 
One ..... Ult' Ally . ~. 
WIllI~ J. Scott, the o the r 
DanI,,1 Wilker. Ind • .-,., 
caftdJd.,~ foy lb. Democ rl l It 
DOmln.tlon for IO"'ctl'nOr . 
ScOI I arpf'arl"d tn JX'nM>f1 al 
• ht"ar1ng or the I1Uno l. HOUR 
E:t hlc. In CioYernm~r\l Com-
mi •• ton which t. conAldenn, 
a .t rtCI cod~ or ethiC. btU 














$pedal Section fot Ia.lte 
M.terp'isce Tle~.r"e,uu 
............ ,... ,.., ....... _.' ....... -
.. ,... _~•• 'IbI~""' ___ 1M ,.7, fall 
_ '" ~~ ....... :o~ _ . ... WlIU·TV: 0.-
...... .. 
on.o.. _ ... '-It ............ Oli o w,.,11)1\ u.C' co ............ lAW 
.. ,..,." lilt c..w ..... Uww I". r.,. .11 h b .... W • ...c. ..... ... 
-.-., ~ ...... 1 ... 11 u..., _~I 
,..,. fdVI. ~ ...,1 ...... So, Ow ....... ''''''''1 ~ ea.th".. ....... ""'..., 
...,. "Mit lh., did lIru1 Tbt 10,-.1 ~ .... w.trd r.ftd """ ... ,. , ... fa 
.......... -...chhl" ItO thor pwcopk dad Ihll'110 dw aW _., ,lid bn~ .. 
~. 0{ u .... KO,., .. b.,. DE o..u.&fwd A4l.. Iht-y ""'""I brul ' 6 ·10 S. Illih 
-E.",.,. ",1/0,11., 
~ ... ! .. ~~~~~~.t..: 
BEER 
Drewry'l e _ 1201. _ , 994 






12,... lZOI ..... 1.99 









PoM. Blend 3 n"" .49 
K ... l.ra 
"'''' 3.89 
SCOTCH 
J. W. o-t 399 III pi Iif1h • 
Usher. 1iI1!. 5 •. 29 
BRANDY 
.~B 
1_. DUN ~ . tins. 3.98 , .. r 
IWOIf&)- 3.69 
. HAiWOOD _ -
GIN 
Gordon' . fIfIb 4.79 
larcloy', 1/ .2.99 
filth 3.19 
NCAA ree..,.j.u". ...,.. 
': Soccer te'am , seeks to shed "c ~b' ·title 
Tbe sru IlIIernat10naJ Soc-
c:er CIIIb WIU .... e an I .. wr-
equad ocrllnma,e a. 7 p.m. 
SaIlIJ'clay a, ,he lleld , nc.o.r 
tbe SIU Are .... , 
oaI4 ,11.1 rIi.y _ -.. 
--.cI cID_ la die pUt _-
...-&1 tl_ Mc..- aI .. me 
IdDd 9f ~ WidltM sru 
~1IIe c .......... PlI-
... ..w. H£.dwud,rr1Ue ..... 
to ..... _ten IIIIdC.r1Itedak 
.... to !laW I_n, TIIIt IWO 
..... _ to be la <:ampet ~ 
tJoft Wlds .oacb _1':' 
SjK. thai d.ie'IIftl .......... 
cIecI doW~. die IWO _Ie 
... " ..... ' tbr.... wparate . -tllledc _ya W'I,b C .rtIoad&le 
..... lopUIfI • _-'-ly recoc-
1tDec! loctt:baU prosram ud 
Edwardnllle dolal <be .. -
lit tiiIIOC.Cef. 
8ul If Pllale:r ud Irtencla 
1ft tbrb' "'y. tile SIU-E Cou-
pre mlPt ha.. _lie a.m-
pAIIy ID die DAUona.! OOCaT 
~~ rllbt UI the mUl4le 
ol 80Ccctr COUfttry. r ta.bt neu 
tbr St, Lou ........... _ Ph-
~:I. · ·.lId ~ ... lOt an ideal 
all\l&UOll rllb. hen on "m-
""., 
' '' We MWIt' •• ,,"ent body 
wtIo-eoulod make up. IlUCCt'U-
1111 ",am 1.lua .'orelSn .. u4ent 
body w bo could _rYe .. 
• eaehera and ptayera . TI\a, 
•• y borb would _II," 
All tba' tIOUncIa preuyroa) . 
but bow doea .he ooccer club 
plall '0 ot .. ln NCAA r c"ll-
nhton~ 
"We plan to draw up I rco· 
pon about tt-.e team _ .. peat 
preaft'l t .nd tulurt' •• and Ibm 
",benU It Ie 1M attlhHlc 
c:ommille-~." h.r add. "! he-
commillee t. heack-d byJlmr. 
BeMUler 01 ,he. Dopanm"", 
of Cbern lat ry and Itt mldC' up 
of 'Uat! and .Iumnl of Ih~ 
Un'.-entIY. 
I. ""'. take aDY P_ 
'e.... II> reaUle ..... II 
_Ida', Ioat .. ry JIIIOd Oft u 
NC AA J'eCCICIIIZed. c It 00 I •• 
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·Duke Sim's hi"ing kep' 
Dodgers hanging on 
Ik. KI.IIt-----...:.-.----~ 
Sec 
r pltdIed I perfoc. _ bdore s ..... 
I..s oil lM ~ wI.1I I _r 
-.d ..... IlCIdIIon ...... OIl .0 wIA. 
2-1. A lou ID ...,. of .1IoM p:II>a 
M*ld hoan alru4y 11_ !he CI -
... I Utl~ ID ..... NIlIaa&I Leape W_. 
L-____ ..--__________ ...... """'~ _. 
Power in the 
baekf'ie ld 
~Hd. OIl Tllund.tr mil" wt.b 
,.... one p.!M Idl lor ~mt 
DocIpn ". 1I00&I • .,., _ •• GI-
.... " ' c;.., Dleso--San PTlOICt.oo 
led Loa Aapi ... by I olnalt pmt 
_ 0 eudden deo.b pll,.,1f pmt 
poalhle. 
~r Walter AUton can' l u-
pl&Ia ,~ ouddaI Simi au rsr. but 
4ecJ.are,&. '"He cou1dn'l boyt found 
a better nme. 'T'ont KaUer ... boI 
early ID 'he _Ib _ _ to< 
c:ooled, we .aned u.atn, Sim s I t 
ca .. :~ ..., ~ " l Uted hIll tn" 
.. ~ "" Sim ... I p"wu bl l -
.er _ ..... c blm • ..,.,., .-. 
B .... lib mUIr p11~n ohl" tn,!rom 
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E."" ... 1Ie Dod.."" 1 ... 1 10 liou-
...... 11-0. tn rile __ ,omt of 
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4-1 ylClo'1 fubl"""",, In 10 Inn ...... 
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